
Whether you choose our superb, old-
world, authentic gelatos, or one of our 
artisan desserts, you will experience a 
uniquely satisfying dessert experience.  
Crafted only from all-natural, organic 
and non-GMO ingredients, Emilia Foods’ 
desserts and gelatos never use arti�cial 
ingredients, colors or �avors, and we never 
use crops grown with synthetic pesticides 
and herbicides. 



Premium Gelato

Novelties

•  Covered gelato bars

•  Gelato cones

•  Gelato sandwiches

Dessert

Single serve

•  Tru�es

•  Lava Cakes

•  Tiramisù

•  Dalia

•  Cheese cake

Bites

•  Macarons

•  Cakes

Premium Gelato

Cauli�ower Ice cream

Novelties

•  Pops

•  Fruit bars    

Dessert

•  Gelato Macarons 

DESSERT

TRADITIONAL SPECIAL DIET



DESSERT

TRADITIONAL

Premium Gelato

Lemon Caramel ChocolateCherryStrawberry

Novelties

Emilia Foods offers beyond tempting novelty bars 
and treats including autentici gelato bars, mini 
cones, and gelato sandwiches.

• Covered gelato bars
• Gelato cones
• Gelato sandwiches

Add a little evening walk romance to the category with Emilia’s amazing gelato flavors. A traditional 
italiana dessert from a family of gelato artisans. Packaging options are sure to enhance your brand 
positioning and saleability. Choose more than 30 different all-natural flavors and customize them with 
topping and swirl to develop a great recipe.

The perfect portion on a handy 
stick. They’re the best thing when 
you look for a creamy ice cream 
and a crunchy chocolate shell.

Creamy �avors in a crispy cone, 
crowned with real chocolate and 
nuts. Available also in the guilti-
ness mini-size version.

Back to the school memories with 
this soft and balanced gelato 
snack. Tuo delicate biscuits �lled 
with a creamy and tasteful Italian 
gelato.

Topping



Carefully produced by the expert 
hands of Italian and French pastry 
chefs, they are the wow e�ect of 
your menu. Excellent raw materials 
are transformed into delicious and 
soft textures.

Dessert

Emilia Foods offers truly selective and gourmet treat for your customers with a wide variety of 
desserts including the traditional and authentic Tiramisù, Cakes, Dalias and Macarons.

Single serve

• Tru�es
• Lava Cakes
• Tiramisù
• Dalia
• Cheese cake

Bites

Colorful crunchy shells for the most famous sweet meringue-based cookies. 
Enjoy them in our flavor selection.

Cakes

Share the sweetness with our delicious cakes 
and layer cakes. Crunchy shortcrust pastry 
and meringue or soft sponge cake meet with 
delicate cream and ganache.



Novelties

• Pops
• Fruit bars 

Premium Gelato

• Cauli�ower Ice cream

Can you imagine an ice cream 
in which the �rst ingredient is 
vegetables? And can you imagine 
that it is absolutely delicious?
This is our cauli�ower ice cream: 
vegan, low- sugar of the delicious 
�avors of chocolate, berries, and 
mango.

0 fats
100% fruits&Veggies
Less than 100 calories

Creamy and plant based
Low-calories
Low sugar 

Gluten free, dairy free, plant based, functional… Ice cream is increasingly a product involved 
in research and it’s definitely a trend detector. Emilia Foods, thanks to its R&D laboratory and its 
innovative production plants, can develop the best functional and inclusive ice cream recipes.

DESSERT

SPECIAL DIET



Dessert

We bring you the best of French patisserie and Italian gelateria in 2 bites. Our macaron shells are made 
with a delicate mixture of almond flour and egg whites slowly blended to create a soft and gentle 
container for our Italian gelato. A fascinating addition to your catalog and an exciting discovery to 
anyone who stumbles upon it, our Gelato Macarons are a savory conversation starter. 

• Gelato Macarons
Topping

• Chocolate
• Pistachio
• Sea Salt Caramel
• Raspberry
• Lemon 
• Hazelnut

Co�ee and Cappuccino Flavor




